A prospective clinical audit of central venous catheter use and complications in 1000 consecutive patients.
We conducted a prospective audit of central venous catheter (CVC) use in 1000 consecutive patients to better define the rates of postoperative complications (particularly vascular perforation) and the pattern of CVC and pulmonary artery catheter (PAC) usage (particularly the number of lumens inserted and utilized). Details of CVCs, complications, and the number of lumens in place and used, were recorded daily until all CVCs were removed. A total of 1546 CVCs and 223 PACs were placed in study patients. Two non-fatal perforations occurred: a perforated right atrium in a patient who received an Arrow triple-lumen CVC (previously reported), and a perforated pulmonary artery in a patient upon withdrawal of a Baxter PAC. The risk per patient of any CVC-related perforation was 0.2% (95% confidence interval (CI): 0.02% to 0.7%). The rates of CVC-related sepsis and local infection were 3% (95% CI: 2% to 4%) and 2% (95% CI: 1% to 3%) respectively. At the peak of CVC use (day 1 in the ICU) the overall number of lumens placed was significantly correlated with lumens used (r = 0.53), endorsing clinical judgement in the anticipation of the needs of the patient. The modal number of lumen uses in adults and children was four. However, in children, fewer catheters were inserted per patient than in adults (1.28 vs 1.63, P = 0.01), and placed lumens were used more intensively (P < 0.001). Data appear to justify the routine selection of a triple-lumen CVC in adult patients, but not of a quad-lumen CVC.